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1 K \ \ ELUmS' DIRECTORY.

t?KOM WASHINGTON DIHECT TO AM. PAHTH
r ..j III- tu.-r MilTHttK-T AMI MlKIIIVH.-: HAITI

,f,. », Ml 41H I* It AII ItOAl' KAI.I AlfKAM." MI MA

t*.i through t aim are now ruu dally, exoept Sunday, from Wa.h

niroui (»r lit# iV .wl, i>» follow h t
j,l Moil tr.mi I'tlt- .<1 4 A i" '".ii.l,- i, pled,) Colon-,

nx rlurrly al w LlilTiirl'Mi Junction, lor liiu Wist.

Id. Tli" On, mnall St. I.<uts and Clihafo Kxprev- Connexion learoa
Wiolhi.Hi"" at 8 80, p ni r. aching Ou< liinatl at 8, |i. in., noxt day,
..,11-,,i,of n:ig dir.. Hi wlUi expr. .... Irani for Inunv ill", l'.urn, anil tb«
Adiilhwoot. aud for SI. laiub, Kaitsaa, Jtc Tim-' from Wariliiugtou to

/imiali M lioura, or lo St Inula only 41 houra

To vnm til" grand mouutuin aoenery of tlio Toad in daylight lake
either tho 7.44. a. Be, or 11 30, p. >., train from Washington.

lor rarki-ratmrg and all alatum, on tin. Northwestern Virginia road

uke the 3.80, p. ui train. For Marietta and Cincinnati Railroad Uke
the ..nit".

Through tickets and baggage chock, to all i|unrtcr«, and erery
oilier i"H»ibl« tkiiiny, will be found u|k.u tin. route.

Wn) j,,- ni"!. I!,,, man, Minn of the Baltimore aud tlhlo Rail
ro«.| will lenta Waahlnrton a* illows
Fur all points between Washington Junction and Piedmont take Ilia
H\ a in.. Irani

1'ur all .latiooa between Piedmont end Wheeling, lake the 3 30,
p. 01 train. To connect with the Frederick train,lake tho 3.3(1, p. in.,
train.

11 lit BAI.TMOKK AND TIIK EAST:

laave Washington for lliltlmore at A14 nnd 7.43, a m., and 3 30
.,14 IA !>. Ill (111 .-tindiiv ..t 3.30 |> in .only.
lnare Ualthnora al 4 30 .mil 8.30, a.m., und it 30 and 5.30, p. in

(ni Sunday at 4.30, a. m., "ily.
- ... ...I l It " I, .1 o...- .1. tla.nl .ml ft.e In

ttjl'i'lis wiuwxlooi.
Tl»« 7.45, a. in., and 3.30, p. m.t lire the chiefconnecting trains for

the West, B0<1 the #.15, 7 .45, and 3.30 trains for the East.
For farther information inquire at the Baltimore and Ohio Rallrorid

TickMOffice, ofTUOH. II. l'ARSONH, Agent, Washington.
w. r. HMrrn,

Oot3 Master <if Transportation, nalttmore.

arrangement.
4.KKAT 80CTHWKSTSRN UOUTK vi» ORANGE AND AIXXANDRIA

RAILROAD.
Fwm WASHINGTON CTTV to Virginia, Tonnoaaee, Georgia, Alabama,

Mississippi, Louisiana, Arkansas, and Texas.
Through Ticket* can ho obtained at tho groat Southwestern llailfindOtti' 0, wruer of Pennsylvania avenue and Sixth street, Washing

inn, on board t>f the Steam Ferry Boat George Page, or at the office of
the Orsage and Alexandria Railroad, nt Alexandria. i

Tq Raymond, Danville, Lynchburg, Bristol, Knoxville, 1 Hilton,
Atlanta,Chattanooga, Nashville, Hunts ville, Grand Junohen.Memphis Montgomery, and New Orleans.

Br a Direct Route and Continuous Railway Connexions to Memphis.
AOording greater Expedition and Comfort, and being over 200 miles

shorter than by any other route.
Tho steam ferry boat George Page loaves the foot of Seventh street

ntf>>4 o'clock,a. m., for Alexandria, where passengers take the cars for
Richmond, Charlottesville, Staunton, While Sulphur Springs, WowL
§tock, Ac., and at 7*4, p. m., for Richmond and all points Southwest,
making sure »nd close connexion* to Memphis.
Baggage wagons and oinnibus<y leave tho office, Pa. avenue, nt 6

o'clock, a. in., and 7, p. pi.
JAMES A. EVANS, Agent,

June 18.tfWashington.

Q U M M K It A 11R A N (1EM E N T..The steamer
GEORGE PAGE will run as follows:

l.'-ave Alexandria at 4, 8, 10, 12 o'clock, a. m.; 2, 4, and 0 'clock,
p. m.
boave Washington at 0, 9, 11 o'clock, a. m.; 1, 3, 5, and 7 o'clock,

jv m.
The THOMAS COLLVER, wh«n on the route, will run a* opposite

b'Mirs. Fj .'u 13 cents.
Whaley'a oinulhuses connecting with the Pago und Collycr, will

have tb«j Capitol, and corner of l'ith street and Pennsylvania avenue,
Im ijmo the Intals leave Alexandria.
Jfta 8.cod.-tf RICHARD WALLACH, President.

Notice to travellers..new arrange-
MKXT, WITH GREATLYIMPROVEDSCHEDULE..FROM WASH

MiTON DIRECT TO AU. DARTS OK THE SOUTH AND gOUTHWKST,
VIA POTOMAC STEAMERS AND RICHMOND AND POTOMAC HAD.
ROAD LINE.*.'Two fast daily lines from Washington for the Bouth
and Southwest. floats leave their berths, toot of Oth MrestrKl 0',',
>i. in., an 7 >2, p. hi. Passengers by the morning boat can obtain a tine
breakfast on board and enjoy a pleasant sail of 3 *4 hours down the
toautlfol 1'etomac, passing in full view of Mount Vernon, liy the
"tuning bo.it they insure a good supper and a rest of four hours in
iiimfortable berths or statu rooms, and arrive in Richmond in tiine to
connect with all tho trains for the South and Southwest.
The groat southern mail is conveyed over thin route, it being 44

mil - shorter and 100 miles lews railroading than by any other route,
making certain connexions to
Kunmicxsm aa, Rii'iimonp, and Pktknsri'ro, Virginia Wkldon ani>

WltJtixrm)*, N". d; Chahijwtox, S. C.j ArnrsTA, Ga. Movtciomwv
.yv .UOB1LK, AJ.A., DIHWT TO i\KW «mi.KAXH AXD AI L BOUTUKKN WTI^
AND flOWNH.
Also. connect nt Richmond with the Danville, Southsidc, Virginia,

and Kant Tennessee railroads
FOR THE SOUTHWEST TO

Danvillo, Bristol,Dal ton,
Chattanooga, IIuntAYlUo, Memphis,
l.yuchburp, Knoxvlllc, Atlanta,
Niwliville, (irand Junction, Montgomery,

and New Orleans.
Fur through tickets and further information of the route, inquire nt

tho southern ticket office, No. Pennsylvania avenue, one tloor
t* tot Browhs' li del, or <>ti boardthe boat*, tool <>: (Kb street.

(JKO. E. MATT1M.V,
August17.ly Ticket Agent.

NEW YORK ADVERTISEMENTS.
8. C. Herring A Co.'» Patent Champion Safes.

fpIlE subscribers, grateful for past favors, and1_ flniUnR Unit a ilWcrimluntlng public were bolowlng llwlr pnlrou-
ago to that extent that more warerooms were necessary to exhibit all
th( tr 0topkt have <Milurg('<l tboif depot, by 0p6tll0| Ml HlMuitt ware

"I -alcsrooiii (>n Broadway, at No. 231,corner of Murray street, op*postto the City Jfall. 'l'llis onlarp iurat ol warehouse room, with tho
recent extensive enlargement of their factory, will enable the Bubscrl-
mI I" kft p on hand at all lime a li fCT Itock of tb r and burglarIr safes than any other eilabli dunent in tho world. Particular at' :hnn u ill |h> bad to constructing tor ;.. ate familicK to match
with other furniture, for tho security of plate and Jewelry.

AISO.
WUl km p on hand Mid ndM to order Ml kinds of money chest*, vaultdoors, tttd buck vault-;. Hali's pMOUt powder-proof looks for banks
or«tore doori Jones's patent permutation hiBi lock and Grjrgter'spatent letter lock, without key.

8. C. HERRING k Co.,Noa. 135, 137, and 139 Water street, and
No. 2ol Broadway, corner Murray at., New York.

F. OOYLE k CO., Agents
Washington, D. C.

B. W. KNOWLHS, AgentMay 25.ly Richmond, Virginia.

DUNCAN, SHERMAN, A CO.,
Banker*,

CORNER PINT. AND NASSAU STREETS, NEW YORK,

ISSUE circular noteB and credits for travellers,
avuilnhlo in all the principal cities of tho world. Also, mercan'f< r in Europe, China, Ate.

May 28.6mo*

TW-: GREAT WONDER OP TUB NINETEENTH
Century, Profosaor WOOD'S HalrRoatorattve.

1:i(Ka) DomoorM Below wo publish a letter toWood, of this city, if mm a gentleman In Maiuo, which peaks glow
i-":> the uperkir merits of Iris hair tonic. Bach otktmco moat
" its effect when cotntng from a reliable source. If oertiflc itoa*r.*^1,iiran,WOH truth, the Doctor needs no encomiums nor useless

v*urrj irom tho prom
Bath, (Me.,) Jen. 20,1R56.

Wood A Co Gentlemen RatIqi my Attention mtiMvmonths since to the highly bcnoficlAl cffceU of yottr hair re tora
iitli oil to make appltc tUon of H upon mj ow n h ilry1 In tnif quite gray.probably ono-thlrd white; myWhlakomcl tractor. South three mnoilu since i procfliediii Restorative, tad need it. rood (bund it woehat I had wished. I used it ghoul w i» a w k fhitvoi Mtothei bottu ol which Ihavonaod muiie. I can ttow oortlftiworld that the gray or white hair has toUllj disappeared, bothhea indftoo, m I my hair has rtton d it natural1soUu, andft mi! g lo a y than it had been be brw fbr twenty five " w.| ;itn now sixty yoara old my good wife, at tho Age <>t fifty.,w_\ has nsr.i it with the same efiWtf .

(Th* above notice 1 doom <lu#» to you for your valttabh discovery. 1
h m i n 'ii iIgbtly use, as pel ittri ttom w111 not

n to nt idW m> tofc bh nt *. Am a tthuni ol thla'J tad a resident here for the Uwt fifteen yeara, tad am known to
h e and adjoining tow n* An) a e you ma j make

th ny n un< ott i< hi d, la At yowi 111 Ida, a 11 wl h .tothe eoutle ol nature In othera ad Well as mj If.
1 am. trulv, yours, ,A. C. RAYMOND,

Rai.timokk, Jan. 23, 18">8.
3 HAIR MOTOR ITW ft 1

jyi Wooot Dour ir Il«v'mg had tho misfortune to lo.ao th» lu t
h r, from the I'lfe ta of the > How fbt er In New (h leans,HM,1 was iuduoed to make a trial utyoar preparation, and foui d" to answer nx tho vory thing needed. My hair now thick AildJ"*iy.and no words nan oxproes my obligations to you In giving to

;. i. trenaure IINIJ V JOHNSONIm uwderelgned, J. K. Mragtf) Ik a tihiklftr In rwgntai mndlng,I'' '"r ..( il,,. Orth".|(i\ Church nt Iti ook to-hl, M husetth a geadeatan of great Influence and universally beloved. ,Wit. DYF.R
HnooKriKtf). Jan. 12, 1R58.

ear i Hat eg m trial ot j oar Ktati RaAtdr»thpleasure to lay thai il effect i< 1 eon >; elh nt In 11afUmt itton, dandruff, and a cot itant tendenoi lo Itching *
*1 I h i been troubled from childhood; and baa alao reimir \ I, Il V.us 1mm otui; >;ri\ orij innl i olof I7^*WadneOther r11. i« with i'liythiiif lik» t!w sine ph isuro or

Yoara, truly, J. K RRAiSCi.
live it pot up -I bettk thrt hugu hie*t»<l small; the email hotde halfaplnt,and retail*forom

medium holdi at leaal twent pet nt more ta
"ir, moll. h tuiU lor iwo dollar n " th

en a proportion and ret for I .

J W V...It W.r« w.u..... v.. .... ....

Ui ».iiiiiiB) |»
Arg K<K>d I>roMl*u A®1' r*®0)' Goo4« I>e*ler»

JpliOPOSALS IX)It INDIAN UOObGk
Obtamtmbnt or nu Ixtbiuok,

office Indian Affair*, Oct 'il, lfcoh.
Ski.\I.LI) lHOPUfikUB) endorsed"rroinsiktbr Indian tiood*," (Oa-a

I, 2, a, or 4, » the C4UU3 may bo,J will be yecelvad At the office of In
liau* Affair?*, Washington city, until lb o'clock, A. m ou Saturday;
the thirteenth day"tv(^Noeciiitn*r next, tor furnMnng the following
iiuinod articlo^ f

K * <YaS* NO. 1.
Mackinw HlankrU, CMki, ami JJry (fault.

2,800 p*ir*4J point white Mackinac blanket*, to measure (to by 72
Inchon, ami weigh 8 (toond*

*,200 pair* 2 >» point win to Muckluuc blankets, to OMAHlli! 64 by 60
inches, and weigh 6 pound*.

750 |X4lrs 2-point while Mackinac blankets, to noMure 42 by 50
r.cliM, and weigh 5»4 pound*.

000 |»uir* lfi point w hite Mackinac blanket*, to measure 30 by 50
inche*, ami weigh 4 l4 pound*.

500 pan * 1 jMiint white Mackinac blanket*, to measure 82 by 48
inches, ami weigh pound*.

35o It-point scarlet Mackinac blanket*, to measure 50 by 72
Inches, and weigh 8 pound*.

500 pair* 2>i point *rarlet Msckiuac blanket*, to measuro 54 by 66
iii' hes, and weigh 0 pound*.

800 pairs l-]M)int scarlet Mackinac blanket*, to measure 32 by 46
inches, nnd weigh 314 pound*

100 pair* 3,lB point green Mackinac blankets, to measure 60 by 84
inches, and weigh 10 )*Mind*.

400 pair* 3 point gre» n Mackinaw blanket*, to measure 60 by 72
^ inche*, ami weigh 8 pen ml*.
400 pairs B'*-pointgreen Mackinac blanket*, to measure 54 by 06

iueh<v, and weigh rt |K»unds.
200 palm 3'4 |H»int mdlgo blue Mackinac blanket", to measure 60

by M icif'ito*! ami weigh 10 pounds.
200 pairs 3 point indigo-blue Mackinac blanket?, to measure 60 by

72 tnrti^, and weigh 8 pound*.
300 pairs 2point indigo-blue Mackinac blanket?, to measure 64

by 66 inches, and weigh 6 pounds.
100 pair* 3;*-point gentinelht blue Mackinac blankets, to measure

66 by 84 inehuw, and weigh 10 pounds.
300 pairs 3 point gentiuella bluo Muckinuc blankets, to measure 60

by 72 inches, and weigh 8 pounds.
330 pairs 2.^'-point goniiuella-bluo Mackinac blankets, to measure

M by tni incbo*, and weigh 6 pounds.
500 pairs 1-imlnt geutiuella-blue Mackinac blankets, to measure

32 by 46 Inches, and weigh 3 \ pounds.
4 000 yards fancy list blue cloth.
2,000 44 44 44 black cloth.
500 " 44 44 green cloth.

3,000 gray list blue cloth.
3,500 14 saved li*t blue cloth.
4,000 44 44 44 sear lot cloth*
1,000 4 4 44 green cloth.
250 pounds worsted yurn, 3-foldh.
150 dozen cotton Hag handkerchief-.
200 44 fancy cotton haiikerchk-t?.
50 44 black silk handkerchiefs.
60 44 8-4 cotton shawls.
50 44 6 4 44

1M) 44 4 4 44 44

100 44 8 4 woollen shawl.-.
1,000 pounds linen thread.

50 grosrf worsted gartering.
40,000 yards calico.
30,000 44 Morrlmac calico.
10,000 44 Turkey rod calico.
15,000 44 blue drilling.
10,000 44 white 44

7,600 44 (leorgla stripes.
5,000 44 blue denim*.
5,000 44 cottonadc.

20,000 44 hod ticking.
3,'K)0 44 Kentucky jean*.
6,000 41 satinets.
10,000 44 plaid liusey.
5,000 44 bleached shirting.

20,000 44 domestic shirting, unbleached.
30.000 44 44 sheeting, 44

8,000 44 brown cotton duck.
10,000 44 checks, stripes, and plaids.
5,000 14 flannels, assorted.
1,000 pounds cotton thread.
1,000 44 brown filling twine, No. 30.
500 44 cotton malt re.

1,500 flannel shirts.
1,500 calico 44

Cl-AHB No. 2.

llcwly-Made Clothing.
200 frock costs, indlgo-blue brood cloth.
200 pantaloons 4* 44

100 indigo-blue Mackinac blanket capotes.
200 blue satin ett coats.
200 44 44 pantaloons.
200 cadet mixed sutiiutt coats.
200 4- 44 44 pautaloons.

Cuss No. 3.

Hard care, Agricultural Im]dements, and Axes.

7,000 pounds brass kettles.
1,500 tm kettles, 5 s:zes.
150 ne-L« Japanned kettles, H In a nest.
50 dozen 10 quart tin puns.
75 14 fl 44

100 «* 4 * 44

150 44 2 4 44

350 44 butcher knives.
250 44 scalping 41

:'5 M gun (lints.
50 grans gun worms.

100 44 squaw awls."
150 44 llsh-hooks, assorted,,
50 dozen 11sh linos.

500 gross noodles.
300 dozen'course-tooth combs.
150 44 lluo-tooth comb*.
150 44 scissors.
30 44 grubbing hoes.
10 44 weeding 44

400 drawing knives, 10 and 12 inches in length.
100 hand saws.
100 dozen hand-saw flies.
10 44 shovels.
10 44 spades.

000 camp keMcs, 3 size*.
3,000 short-handle frying pans.
100 dozen basting spoons.
200 41 iron table spoons.
200 44 tin cups.
35 44 ax'-s, to weigh 4)^ to 5)£ pounds.
100 44 half axes, to weigh 3 J* |a»unds.
100 44 hatcheU, to weigh |H»nnds.
150 44 zinc mirrors.
100 44 tire steels.

Cuu«* No. 4
Northwest duns.

1,000 Northwest guns, flint lock.
200 44 44 percussion lock.
Proposals will be received f«r the delivery of said articles at B<»s

ton, New York, Philadelphia, ltultlmoro, New Orleans, St. Ixmls,
Memphis, or Cincinnati; hut the cost of the transportation of the
same to their placets of destination will be considered in deciding upon
th proposals in cases where, the same articles shall be proposed to be
delivered at dilforont places.

tfiHNls of American manufacture, of the required styles and quality,
will bo preferred; but, an the samples of blankets and cloths are foreignfabrics, and those articles are required to he of a peculiar eliaru«torIn order to meet the peculiar tastes and wants of the Indians,
all bidders therefor nrnkt furnish samples of them for the examination
of the olllcc previous to the consideration of the bids. Sample guns
must also in like maimer he furnished, from which the department
will make a selection; and, in case of more than one sample being furnishedby the sumo bidder, the price for fitch must he distinctly indicatedhi the hid.
The articles to befurnUiipd mu-t in all respects conform to and bo

equal with the government samples, which may ho sewn at this office.
They will bo rigidly in-qiec.tod and compared with those samples by an

agetlt or ugout-s appointed for that purpose. Such as may be unequal
thereto in any particular will he rejei ted; in which case the contractor
will he bound to furnish others of the required kind or quality within
three days; or, if that he not done, they will ho purchased at his expense.Payment ill bo made for the goods received on invoices
tltAVAstT ..Arilllnil lit' »>« ntrtmt «.r uci'iiO qui minted to iimtieil illAm.

It Is to to? understood that all I»»«1k for furbishing the said articles
may bo rejected nt the option of the department; and that uoh# from
persons who have failed to comply wlib the requirement# of a pre*
viou4 contract with the United Slates, or w ho are not manufacturer#
or wholesale dealer# In the required articles, will bo considered; and
tho fact that bidder# are slich manufacturer* or dealer* must be ey|dencodby the certillCAto of the collector of the port where It Is pro*
poAcd to deliver the article#.
Tho right will lie reserved to require n greater or les* qtjanlity of

liny of tin? article# uamed t,lum that s|HM ltlod In the above schedule;
and the proposal.# must embrace the articUs with tho quantities
thereof, as they are arranged In said schedule, with the prices annexedto nHcli, In dollars and cents, at which they are to bo furnished,
xnd the amounts mtlft be carried out and footed up for each class,
l'hcy *hould he submitted with flic following beading:

441 [or we] hereby propose to furnish tor the service of the Indian
lepnrtmeni, and according to the term*' of its advertisement therefor,
Inted October 21, 18-*8, the following aitides at the price# thereto affixed,[here Insert the list according to the class or classes projwmod
for.] deliverable, in the ci y of [Ho# ton, New York, I'hiladelpldu, Ilaltimore,New Orlean.-, St. Ismls, M mphis, or Cincinnati, am tho case

troiy be,] by the first day of April next, or at such time or times duringthe year 1859 a# may he ordered by the Commissioner of Indian
Affair*; and I [or we] will also furnish at the same prices such additionalquantities of the same kin-Is and qualities ol goods a- may ho
required for the servleo of tho Indian depsitmerit during tho year
1859, deliverable as above stited; and If this proposal he accepted,
[hero ilisort the words 'in winds or in part,' if more than one class bo
proposed for,] I [or wo] will, within twenty days thereafter, execute
i contract accordingly ami give security, satisfactory to the Owitnls
doner of Indian Affairs, for the faithful performance of the sauio,"
Kach proposal must be accompanied by a guarantee in the followngform, to ho signed by two or more responsible per*on#, whose

uillleiency must Wo certified to by a United States Judge or Uidrk t At
orney.

41 W« hereby Jointly and severally guarantee that the hImivc bidder,
[or bidder#,) if « contrail shall bo aw arded to him (or them) accord
og to his (or iheir) bid or proposal, will execute a contract accord*
ugly, and give the requisite security for tho performance thereof. a«
ifesc.rlbed ItiUte advertisement for proposal* IW Indian goods, dated
JOtobor 21, 1858, and, in the ovent t>f his (or their) failure ko to do,
,v© hereby agree and hind our-elvea, our heir#, executors, and
Hslgns, to forfeit and |aiy thy United States as damage a sum u«.»t lean
ban fifteen uer cent, uii the amount of said bhl or l»roi>o#al.'
Bond* will bo rftjuifwl in tt»« amount of tbo bid for the faithful i»orbrmanreof the contract, with two or morn iftretUw, whime nuffl

doncy muni be certified by a United MitMjud|e or dietrtct Attorney.
No proposal will be considered tint does not strictly conform, in nil

>artte»d.ir*, to tin term* nod direction* of till* ailvortiemovnt.
UHAKIJCB K. MIX, Own ttilsstoner.

Oct T1 -dfitltJUwHIWlXov (lntelfc^l.»r]

IMlti rOURTPWP OF MILKS STANWSH and
| other lY>om*;by Henry Wa lworth l.fmgf*lbw. I'rlof JV> crnt*,

l») mail, fH) cent*,
.flu»t forctied Hi FRANKUN I'llllJ"*

IVN>k->foro, 332 Ponn. mVenu",
Oct 16 between 1Kb and 10th utroet*.

For th« t!nt»n

bisTkir&T.
HY irsu.

Aml<] tlio rndtaut golden light
of morning'* early hour#,

While wtlh a Heart ** free ami young
1 sported 'mid Iho flower*,

A shadow crowed my sunny path,-.
141 am DMrust," il cried,

And though 1 tagged II to dejiart
It lingered by Iny aide.

A * on 1 roved I paused to cull
From Friendship, blowout* fair,

That smiling waved a* If to greet
My hap|»> pr#w|M'« liter*;

Hot even while from on it* leave*
1 klaoi'd tbo trembling dew,

Upon ii< hrlghtn*** cold iH«f.ru*t
]f* ilreary shadow throw,

' Popart, or dark Detroit depart,"'
J cried In tones of grief,

While soft and tenderly my tears
Fell on each fading leaf;

Hut still it. lingered by my side,
Aim IUIH iw 3 jiwm

Buhii died the last loiigrhori-ihed hut
Of Friendship'* Mured bloom.

THE ROSE-BUSH.

KKOM THK (JKftMA.X.

A < hiijj sleojw uuder a rodobush fair,
Tho buds swell out lu tho soft May air;
Sweetly It re*!--, and oil dream wings tli"*
To play with the augcita in Para4t*ic.

Ami the yearn glldo by.
A maiden Mauds by tho rose-hush fair,
The dewy biosmm* perfume the air;
She pre**«« hor hand to her throbbing brefclt,
Willi lovo'a flint wonderful rapture ble»>t.

And the years glide by.
A mother Kneels by the rose-bush fair,
Soft sighs the loaves in the eveiling air}
Sorrowing thoughts of the past arise,
And tears of anxui-di hod m her eyes.

And the years glide by.
Naked and lope standa the rose In is li fair,
Whirled are itio leaves in the autumn air,
Withered and dead they fall to the ground.
And silently cover a new nindt? mound.

Ami the years glide by.

AMERICAS ART AND POETRY.

Thomas Buchanan I(rai>, our gifted I'oct-artist, who
returned from Europe a few months ago, is at present sojourningin Philadelphia. During a recent visit to that
city, we enjoyed the privilege of spending nu hour in his
studio, and in tho gallery which adjoins it, where we.

saw several paintings, any one of which would add very
greatly to the fame which he hus already won. Without
pausing to notice particularly some line portraits, the
latest productions of his pencil.one of which wc observedwas of Dr. Pancoast, the celebrated surgeon, and
another of Mr. Wood, the distinguished dramatic veteran-our attention was first arrested by

"Hiawatha.'* Wooing,"
a rich autumnal landscape, in the foreground of which
stands the graceful form of Hlawnthu before the beautiful
Minnehaha and her old father, who are seated, and at
whnae feet lies "the rod deer." This is a charming ilIlustration of Longfellow's popular poem, and a picture
which one might study with pleasure for a much longer
time than wc were able to devote to our entire visit,
Near this painting, we next noticed,

"Jeptha's Return."
This is a gorgeous scene, with wonderful efleets of light

aud shadow, placing tho figures in the foreground in bold
relief, and giving great depth to the distance. The lovelyform of Jeptha, accompanied by a troop of benutifnl
maidens, advances along a terrace, upon the steps ascendingto which stands her father, suddenly crushed
with horror, as he discovers her approach. The light aud
graceful figure of tho daughter, her countenance beaming
with joy, and the massive form of the father, his averted
features expressive of intense agony, are in striking contrastwhile the rich and varied lines of the costumes
and the glowing landscape combine to form a splendid
tableau.

"The Apotheosis of the Innocents"
is another charming picture, in which an angelic throng.
each angel bearing on her bosom one of "the Inno|
cents".appears on its way to the "Land of the Itlest."
This is ominentiy a spiritual picture, and one can scarcc!ly contemplate it without feeling that he is, indeed, en'joying a glimpse of the "Fairer Innd."

If we may be permitted, however, to select one paintiing which seemed to us to he more transccndently beatitiIful than any other in the collection, we should wish to
name the one called by the artist

"The Spirits of the Water Fall."
Here we have a cataract, so jerfect that we seem to

hear the sound of the silvery waters, which, in the fore
ground, fall gracefully down from one level to another
of a range of dark rooks, and a little further on leap
abruptly over the projecting ledge, and disappear in a

cloud of sparkling spray.
The principal figure.a fair nymph, who has just passedover the hrink.is in the act of descending th« fall ;

a vapory tissue, secured with a girdle of pcai Is, floats
alsmt her delicate form, distinct from, yet mingling
harmoniously with, the spray, Imparting a chastening effect,softening the outline without concealing the perfec-
tion of her exquisite proportions. Her face is indescribn-
bly beautiful her blue eyes dreamy and thoughtful
with an expression, half abstracted, which, though Indicatinga consciousness of perfect purity, hut enhances her
loreliness, without rendering it so intensely apirltnal a*

to exclude a human ttympathy. Ilcr golden tresses,
floating freoly around her radimt brow, arc also adorned,
though unrestrained, by a coronal of pearls. In close
proximity conies another figure' over the breast of the
cascade, apparently whispering to her the subject of her
thoughts, while their fair hands are linked lovingly to-
gether, and above and around them bright eyes and fair
faces are peering out, here and there, among the'waters.
Wc turned unwillingly from this fascinating creation to

other subjects. "l'htrt deep* Tilaniit," ' * Undutt on the
Mind," " Tht Ftiiriet Quarrrl," and " h'mh/niion," all most

ulalKirately portrayed, and each a gem o( art. But we cannotrefrain from recalling one other picture, which,
though unfinished, embodies so much of etherial beauty
that it must evermore haunt nny one who has chanced
to see it, and thenceforth mingle with his brightest
dreams. Wc at first supposed it might lie one of the no'blest and moat poetical creationa of the nrtist's fancy,
but soon ascertained that it was a faithful portrait of
his young wife. We arc indebted to Sir. Bead for
many beautiful woiksof art. As a poet he undoubtedly
stands in the highest range of American authorship ; but
he evidently unites with his poetic power an artistic ahih
Ity no less remarkable, and in such perfect harmony that
while wc find his poems to lie nil pictures, it is no less
true that his pictures are all poems.

Biixiakd Match rem tiik Ciiampiosship or Amkhica..
The skill of the Detroit champion billiard-player, John
Recruiter, is about to be tested again in a match with
the champion of America, Michael 1'he Ian, of New
York. I'helan some time since challenges! any man in
the country to play him a game of billiards for n wager
of $5,00(1, anil the challenge has lieen a standing one,
without finding any bold enough to accept it until now
The boy who beat Barney Christ-id in the great match

which caused so much excitement Inst summer has taken
up the gauntlet, and will play for the championship hk
soon as the preliminaries are arranged. One gentleman
has put up $2,000, arid another $1,000, and the remain-
nrr win iw id mo hahmk 01 ine siuKonnHioi* soon, nw
performilfirr of Secreitor in Dm match with Itirnoy ('hiinulfor t 1,000 wiih audi that hi* Iwekorn have the preatcut
I'oiiAilonoo in libt skill. I lot match will prnlmhly ho
played within a few weeks.

METROPVIilTAN MUSlNirs.

Modern Mendicity.--A Lauiartiiiish Lament.
iiso'icm has become fashionable. Kossuth wan, on

this continent, a sort of forerunner of respoctablo mendicancyon the other aide of the Atlantic, O'Cwmell and
the Prince Consort are entitled to about an equal glory
in netting the begging fashion. lire day of court fords
having i<aased away, and dwarfs and monkeys being quite
out of date, there seems to In; a recognised national necessityfor the establishment tinder all governments of a

First itggar The great Magyar is unquestionably the
tirst American mendicant, in point of time, but I leave it
to my know-nothing friends to say if it is creditable to
this ropubtto that a foreigner.a Hungarian at that.
ought to l>o allowed to sustain that Important relation to
the American nation f 1 throw myself very confidently

thHt from Maine to Miehlliinackimtc.from fifty-fcurforty-or-iightto the capes of Florida-.a grateful public
will decline that out of their abundant means n suitable
Himi (sny $500,000) must l>o provided for the payment of
the debts of the Middle-Aged' Man, and for placing him
forever ai'.we the absurd necessity for complying with
tho injunction of tiiat vulgar proverb about cuttiug one's
coat according to his cloth. 1 know that at the first appearanceof the proposition it may seem, in the language
of a moderately fast young friend of mine.who mingles
with that pupilage winch Sydney Smith justly thought
ought to be barrelled up till the ago of twenty-one, a

precocity that consumes a terrible amount of poetry and
Shakspeuro that 'this is ha, you know, very cool you
know, all!" but when the reader reflects upon what the
M. A. M. lias done for the people- how his Musings have
cheered remote log cabins, and lieoti welcomed to metropolitanpalaces upon his consumption of the midnight
oil, which 1r, lu fact, burning one's own brains and
upon tho immense consequence to the world of his maintainingthat serenity of mind, and that comfort of la dy,
which have so much influence in the development of genius.whenall this, and a thousand other reasons, are suggested,as they will be, to tho intelligent person in whose
eye I am now, lie or (piuni**inv> that is, with a gentle
purr,) she, will see the propriety of at once rousing the
neighbors to a sense of what is due to genius. 1*. S..
Spanish quarters taken for twenty cents.

Does the reader fancy the foregoing is only nonsense?
is not the M. A. M. a literary man a hack-writer, if you
please ? Although not a dramatic author, is lie not compelledto coin ids brains Into the requisite monthly
drachmas to pay his board-bills? Is lie not a man, and
shall ho lack gloves, or forego the "gay and festive
scene?" (that is borrowed from the New York Kledger,
which is copyrighted, lint I trust its enterprising publisher,Corn-Coli, will forgive me.) Versed in Chesterfield,
Is he not tinder a moral obligation to dress in the most
faultless style ? Immense as are the sums |udd l>y tho

proprietors of tho Union.who, witli a rare foresight and
commendable enterprise, have purchased at a fabulous
price the monopoly of his pen yet is lie not by all literarylaw and usage (the memory of man running not to the
contrary) bound to he continually, like Mmtllini, at war

with "demd creditors?" He who would refuse a suitable
acknowledgment (o the M. A. M. would deny the comet a

tail, or send it howling through space like a discouraged
puppy

1 shall be in a perpetual stale of sclf-gratulation for
the next week. 1 shall not fail to make a jiolite liow
each morning to the very good-looking gentleman I al-
ways «ce Ufforu mc when J shave, and constantly I shall
Close my right hand to shako my left for I am willing
to admit to my personal friends that, while I have been
long anxious to make the foregoing appeal, and have
felt it only needed a hint from me to cause n universal
loosening of purse strings, and a complete avalanche of
ovations upon my distinguished iiead, yet my obstinate
and confoundedly old-fashioned modesty has hitherto
compelled mc to maintuiu a dolor-ous silence, and to let
grief, "like a worm i' the bud, (qy., tailors' Dills,) prey
on" my not particularly "damask cheek." When the
Ghkat Mendicant, Lamartlue, mode an uppeal to his ad!mlrcrs, I was almost emboldened to declare my wants;
but the ridiculous uproar with which the press of EugIland and America greeted that universal begging letter,
quite frightened me from my purpose. Hut now 1 feel
that that fortunate conjunction, the Day and the Man,
in me ruling Iiuurw " my iiuium-upe im i.muai-

tine has met the wotting host end has routed them, with
a defeat that must forever keep them from the field. Said
the gentlemen of the press, "the public are under no

obligation to pay your debts, M. de Lamartlnc; you
have been munificently rewarded for your lulior."
"All, mon ami*," say the sentimentalist, "but
c insider the presents heaped iqiori Foy, Lnlitte,
and even (Jhauteaubriand. Why the latter, beside
in addition to salaries and pensions innumerable, was

grasping enough to open a subscription for his posjthumous works, stipulating for 50,000 francs, an an|unity of 20,000 francs for himself, and 15,000 for his
widow." The press-gang reply, "you have been well
paid, but you are extravagant." To which replies
the smooth Alphonst. "Hut my extravagance is only
a foil;/ of the heart, and if I have squandered large
sums, it was with 'a rtuvine** that mat/ he calleil holt/;'
moreover, as 1 am now very poor, and ray credit ait
gone, 1 assure you 1 livo vory economically." To which,
it is to be presumed, the Uiiver« will suggest that "follies
of the heart" are not justly chargeable to t>"* parish, and
madness, whether holy or otherwise, ought not to go at

large. Hut as SI. de Lainartinc says lie will leave France
if that ungrateful country will not treat liim with a

proper franc-ncsa, and as I have little faith that my appealwill succeed if his fails, I must utter a wish that
seems like a prophetic announcement of the reply with
which the world will generally meet hit circulars, "1
wivh ha may net it !" If he does not "get it," lie niav

yet he a citizen of the IT dted States ; think of that, ye
ovation-loving aldermen of Gotham, think of his coming
whose name should ho come, uud be received with our

usual warmth, would he mighty for the advertising of

liutj, perfumes, and pickles. Isimnrtine, the great Limartine,who tried to make a government out of his own
head, bat found himself short of timber -he may come.

I hasten to make this announcement, in order that iny
readers may he on their guard ; when the servant brings
in a greasy-looking begging missive, do not incontinently
infer that it is a printed form of application from "a distressedItalian who can not speak a word of our language,"
it may lie an invitation to bestow the smallest-favor-to-Iicgratefully-recoivedupon Alphonn/ de Lamartine.

John Bull's Benevolence.
Whenever the sunny-side of the Knglish character

gleams out, it generally spreads into a broad glare that
nil the world must see and feel. Hecently that usually
immovable mass known as the London public has been
kept in » state of wonderful excitement liy the details
of a police case, which for its coniuiinglemcut of depravityand heroism is un|m.ndloled in tins eauee* eelehre* of
any country. A brutal father so misused his own children,
that one of them, a girl of seventeen or eighteen, rather
than follow the prompting of her devilish father, who
I.Il,..r I,. 11,. " .CUr tlciinriit.r1

""v' -»vuR

h life of weary dependence, at lant, in Uttarncw of aouI
leaped from l<on>lon bridge, iutendlng to drown herself.
In falling from thin great height, the unHirtunato child
struck against an ahutment ot the bridge and in« terriblyInjured, tmt picked np alive, and conveyed to a hos

pit at I'pnn Investigation ii was fntuvl that hor atory
wait true to the letter, and after inneh difficulty the father,
who himself enjoys a competence, was brought before I

the Lord Mayor After pretending to 1m1 itcleed with an A'

epileptic tit, the old mounter proponed to take cure of hie
children in future, which offer wan npurned try the Lord
Mayor with an energy that deserve* a baronetage from ^
the hand* of liin tjueeu. ,"No nir, the Hiiti«h public w ill

provide for the children thein*olven, hut you nliull go to |i(
pririou an you denerve." At first, though moved to tear* fn
try thin pathetic ntory of real life, the M. A H. feared '*

that thin outburst of pan-donate indignation only fore- I"

boded a provision for these Johnston ciiildren in one of J
thoae prison-like eHtahlinluiieuttt called "Poor I-aw ,r|

IJiiinnn " hut it has been with erci-i-dintr irreut idea*i.m. ,.f

and a conntunt deflire t*> pat the hrocul should* of good j
oli] Jolin Hull, that I hurt* notice*! that the declaration of "*"

the magistrate has found the i ight sort of response In all
classes of tin* kluglMi people.the members of the Stock i)(
Exchange, who, I suppose, have learned that the iiest p(
eelto of u good wool is math* hy the tinging of a guinea,
promptly subscribed nearly eight humlretl dollars, unit 'h

<*very English paper I have lately seen has contained ac

knnwladgraents like the following (
" Tie' l.«r*l Mayer requeue'! that Uit* press wouM le i,itevt leily. Iiis j,

receipt of rlie billowing siiuiH fur KrtDCtu .leliii-iett t'., .'i- I*
Frank*. 1« J Ib.n<»k-. Ill* Mr P., wife, ami eUler, to/.; It. It
J>. U.I., I.. It., 6*.; II. <1,3*.; Harry / well, '2i. 6tt.; Allre.1 Harris. ai
*3 at.; Jap|at. ft*.; John Ki-kee, V".; t. K. H.. 10*. J M.Jtl, W. £1 m
Mr. Fen, & ft-*.; Ml** Fell, t'l lit.; penny subscriptions eollei b-<| by
Mr. W. S. Stevens, IMti; Oxfnrtl *lree|, 13*.; aUpeuny siibseilptmiie.
enlleelnd al the Miielilof Tavern. (Irfiifil .tree! £3- S. (> X1; Jttlin
Weston, XI: I. N., 1IK ol

It was very natural for the I/ml Mayor to speak only * <

of the Hritish public, and yet he might, in ull propriety,
have said : " These children belong to all the people who w
love virtue and wish to foster it in the young our friends u
in France, in America, everywhere in short, will see that p
they arc provided for." 'l'licro Is no rentier of the Union '1

who would not cheerfully contribute to such a nohle gilt, "

If our help were acceptable. The best part of it Is the
way In which even the poor have shown how universally, t|
in the conscience of mankind, the belief Is cherished tlint d
virtue is better thah vice otic person forwards twelve o

shillings collected hy penny subscriptions, which proves a

pretty conclusively that there are one hundred and forty- *

four persons, living in a given neighborhood, each of g|
whom is too poor to give more than a penny, and nil of t
whom desire to cheer the tempted into clinging to vir- h
turc that one donation is a good off-set to a whole page t;

of " great social evil."
How this esse reveals the undercurrent of romance ?t

which runs through this practical age as through rtll (|
others. Jn the midst of rushing carriages and cuits, t
within the sound of screaming locomotives and putting li
steamboats that record in every curling breath the prog- kl

ress of humanity, under the very shadow of the great J'
Christian temple dedicated to St. Paul, with hearts beat
ing all around her, and the cheerful sky over her head,
this poor, panting deer soeksto escape tin* vile dogs hy mad-
ly leaping into the foul stream below.who shall blame
her ? Her villanous parent would doubtless have chuckled, C
and bedizzened harlots would have called her fool for refu- f

sing their way of life, hut I think her soul, though it had
found exit through the dark doors of suicide, would have 11

gone purer than any of these into the Great Presence. ,
G<k1 help us the Eternities are always about us, midlife j
is much the same in London as in Minnesota every- n

where people weep for sorrow and laugh for joy, children t
are born and the aged die, the sun is above and the earth |]
beneath, men hunger and thirst, and struggle and quar- v

rel, and the hollow Infinity at last em loses the dwellers s

of I'ckin and Washington, of Bremen and Moscow, We u

are treading always In the footsteps of the marvellous,
and the commonest life, if our " mind's eye" were microscopic,would lie found to lie teeming with sttange incidents.It was a great lesson which tire poor girl, when
she took that perilous leap, was teaching English parents
and English society.not only them, but my readers and
myself,the MIDDLE-AGED MAN.

Vasitas Vanitatum..When Nature in her freaks endowsone of her children with gifts either of beauty, intellect,or fortune much superior to the rest of the family,that impartial mother takes care to legalise her fa-
vors by some corresponding Infliction which counteracts
the adventitious advantage. From tire earliest ages the
beautiful of either sex have usually bccu unfortunate in
their loves. Narcissus, eaten up with vanity, met Iris 1'
fate in the contemplation of his own charms. Helen's ?
very improper story needs no comment; and where is the I1
sparkling brunette that would envy the fate of Egypt's 'l

dark-brown Queen ? So it is with intellect. "Burning ''

Sappho" burnt herself out in a self-consuming flame. '

Socrates, with all his philosophy, found it a hard matter '

to endure tire railing of his shrewish Xantippe, and prob- "

ably quaffed his hemlock with all the more equanimity *

that a "stalled ox and hatred therewith" was prepared v

for his dinner at home. And tire mightiest genius of '
them all groped his way about his native rocks a blind ^
old man, tire while ire sang his deathless song touching '
the destructive wrath of Achilles, the son of l'eleus. ^Neither can gold pave a royal road to happiness, it is *

hotter to he high and dry on a strip of barren sand than 1

enzulphed in the river of I'nctolas. Midas, who may he '
said to have come into the world with a golden spoon in
his mouth, and whose ablutions in the said river are matterof history, was fain to drink bull's blood, an unsa- '

vory potion enough, to rid himself of bad dreams ; and H

Plutus, the very god of wealth, was blear-eyed and Wlinc. '

No; the gingerbread is none the sweeter for being gilt ; c

and it scarcely requires the testimony of Solomon, who '
comMnea in his mvn person nil tne ioregowg advantages,
to convince us (lint vairila» v/niMum sums up the whole r

of worldly prosperity..Frtiscr't Magazine. '

AV'ii.i, or an Kaiii. or 1'kmnroki: -Imprimi*..For my
V

soul, I Confess 1 hnvc heard very much of souls, hut what
they are, or whom they are, or what they arc for, Oml ^knows, I know not; they toll me now of another world",
where I never was, nor do 1 know one foot of the way !'
thither. While the king stood, 1 was of his religion, made !'
my son wear a cassock, and thought to make him a bishop;
then came the Scots ami made him a Presbyterian; and ''
since Cromwell entered, 1 have been un independent,
These, I believe, are the kingdom's three estates, and if ^
any of these can have a soul, I may claim one; therefore, s

if my executors find I have a soul, 1 give it to him who gave K
It to me. htm. I give my (leer to the Karl of Salisbury, ''

who 1 know will preserve thein, because ho denied 'ho a

king a buck out of his own parks, hem. I give nothing if
to hoard Say; wldcti legacy I give him, because I know <

he will liestow it on the poor. hem. To Tom May 1 give tl
five sliillings; I intended him more; hut whoever has seen °

Ids "History of the Parliament" thinks five shillings a

too much. hem. I give Ueutenant-ticneral Cromwell
one word of mine, because hitherto he never kept his c
own. lkm. I givo up the ghost ,1

-.-ij a...ti
Th« Hand or CoNTBARin..In Australia the north is p

the hot wind, and the south the cool ; the westerly the cl
most unhealthy, and the east the most salubrious it is tl
summer with the colonists when it is winter at home, ci
and the barometer i* considered to rise liefore had n

weather, and to fall before good ; the swans arc black, ai
in. I 11.. uwrl.u. urn uil.it.. (I... n,,,l,. I 1.....

. - """ » "

duck's bill ; lilt; kangaroo (tin animal between the deer T
and the squirrel) litis five claws on hit fore paws, three n
talons on his hind legs, like a bird, and yet hops on it* ci
tail. There is a bird (melliphaga) which hits a broom In F
its mouth instead of a tongue a fish, one-half belonging
to the genuR rant, and the other that of sqnalus. The ycod is found in the rivers, and the perch in the sea the n
valleys are cold, and the inouutain-tops waitn ; the net- jj
Me is a lofty tree, and the poplar a dwarfish shrub the ,tl
pears ate of wood, with the stalks at the broad end the ,u
cherry grows with the stone outside the fields are fenced
with mahogany ; the humblest house is fitted up with nr
cedar, and the myrtle plants are burnt for fuel the trees |,j
are without fruit, the dowers without scent, and birds
without song.

_______________tu

The New Orleans (Meters of the 29th ult. bring us the
details of the settlement of the dispute between the old
and new i'acific Ftnilroad Companies, concluded at Mnrnhall,Tenon, on the lath nit. I'rovlslnn Is made fur at
purging the stock hooks and roueeiling the t I.dtns >f nil se

Is,mi tide stock-hoMcis, sod It is upp ^ d tin enterprise iti
will henceforth rest on a more solid basis 1 cr

ROM CALIFORNIA BY TUB OVERLAND MAIL.

The seventh overland until from Situ FmiMlivo has arvrdlit St. 1/Miis, bringing intelligence four dnys later than g
at received by the l'uiiumu route. The moat ilu|M>rtant
telligern « in tl.nl tin' tirst limit from St. lsiliin wu» met
t«en hours distant from Sun Francisco, twenty-two days \
mi Ht. l,oids, It would reach its destination within !
(only-three days, 'lire rainy season was setting ill iu \
a ttous of the State. The governor hail issued a prochk- V
atlon for a special election of senator la Sacramento to <

I th« vacancy created by the decease of Win. J. For- |J
isou. Tin! new State treasurer hod hceu sworn into I

lice, lint had not assumed its duties. |
A large amount of debased coin was in circulation iu
in Francisco. A muster of oh) $80 t'aliloniia pieces, I

Kellogg & Co.'s coinage, have been found to ho badly t

routed. Home of the banking-houses have paid many
them out, but have refused to take thctn again pa de- t;

wit.
Humors are current that some great diggings have lieen
soorered In the vicinity of Salt Spring valley, t'al.ivuras »

unity, some thirty miles distant from Stockton. 'I'ln;
nion Diteli Company, of Murphy's, near San And inns, j
ive completed the largest reservoir ill the State. It is £
.c.itcd about 411 miles east of Murphy's near the
gion of per|»-tual snow .ou a tributary of thu Stanislaus, J
id, when tilled, will cover an urea of fifteen hundred
u s The diiui, we learn will lie completed this fall,
fore the ruins set In. The object of its construction is j

r economise the wuter that Hows off during the months
f June and .Inly, when the melting snows fill the river
» overflowing. Tire water thus caught will l>e saved
util the months of September uud October, when the
vcr supply fails to furni-h enough for thu ordinary
ants of the miner. The reservoir will then he drawn
pon, uud by this iiienns the Union Ditch will hare a

ei pctunl supply for the demands of the mining interest.
L is situated in u dense forest of pine and fir, where hut
ttle will lie lost by evaporation. §
A *'om's|Miinlrnl, writing from Fort TowuocuU, WosliigtonTerritory, under date of the 4th of October, given

ne following jMM'tleuJars of a disturbance among the IniatiH; Our town won somewhat startled by the arrival
f an expreaa from Skagit Head, with a request to have
detaehnient of United Stat en troops scut up. The troops
rere Immediately embarked on lmHrd the rcvonue cutter
elf. Da via, under the command of I.ieut. Scott, for tbu "f,
cat of war. The Indiana, it appears, were on their reurnfrom lite grand Indian potluch held at Tockulct, and
ad managed to get hoht of a barrel of whiakey, on which
hey were having a good time generally. There were

elegations from the Snoqunlmic, Buo-ho-raiah, and Skaittribes. The Indian agent of Skagit Hcud attempted
o approach their camping ground, when he was tired
pon. 'lite Indian vras imnn-dialy shot who fired, and
he agent retreated After a general waw-waw, the aflirwhh Mettled. The troop* have returned, bringing
rlth them the noted I'at Kaniuo, chief of the Suo-qualuletribe, who ia now boarding at the military station ou i
Inele Sam's expense.

FROM NORTHERN MEXICO.

The steamship General Rusk, which arrived at New
Irleans on the 1st inst., brings the following information <|
roni northern Mexico : ;i,
Vidaurri h«H issued a proclamation calling on several

nerchants along the frontier to pay sums annexed to 5
heir names amounting to $l.r>0,000, or to remove with >

heir good* from the country, altiiough the goods had ,

slid him duties. He says "I will give no explanation*, ,

rul wisli no questions, but enforce it on you (his officer*) i

o see this carried out." Many American and foreign
uerchants were preparing to remove when he revoked °

he decree and left for parts unknown. In the battle
vitliMirumon, tlie liberals lost 3f> pieces of artillery,

nine f>0 to 60 wagons, had 1,500 men taken prisoners, '

nd 100 killed. ;

NEW ORLEANS HANK STATEMENT.

Tlie following is a comparative statement of the bank j

ctutn* of New Orleans for two weeks :

Oct. 23. Oat. 30.jl
spit.il (17,300.000 f

MOcle. (Il,cr8,«7u $12,177,803 lnc .449,103
''

ircululion 7.004,200 0,085,839 Pre.... 18,420«
kwoslu is.181,<141 17,172,880 Inc. 991,819tt
kurtlwum IK,200.040 18,539,880 Inc. 273.831J
xchaiiK* 0,775,202 7.415.087 Inc.. 030.725g

<" 1 *"J « -.« i .mi r.r.K i,.. wis 7<si1

NORTH CAROLINA TEA. J
Along the const of North Carolina there is a shrub i

roducing a specie* of tea which is in common use there,
nd which doubtless is destined hereafter to become a

reduction of some importance. It grows spontaneously, ^
ml the ten is called Yopon. In appearance and flavor it
i similar to, if not identical with, the Matte or Paraguay(
ea. The mode of preparation also hears a resemblance
0 that employed by the Pnragtians. The smaller branches
1 the tree are gathered and put in large kettles over «

low fire until the leaves and stein are thoroughly dried,
rlien they are chopped up and packed away in sacks and
Kinds. Jn its effects it is much like the Matte. Ifta-:j
;en in large quantities it will intoxicate, and it has been
uund very soothing in its effects upon the restless. Isirgc (

plant ities of it arc sold throughout the eastern part of
iortli Carolina and Virginia, and it retails at prices vayingfrom fifty to seventy-five cents per bushel. This,
mwever, is the roughly-prepared tea.

Jerome N. lkuiapartc, jr., arived at New York in the
'niton on Tuesday, direct from France. He is the grandonof Jerome Bonaparte, the only brother of Napoleon
he (Jrent now living. He is a descendant of the Aincrinnbranch of ttie Bonaparte family.Miss Patterson, of
ialtiinore, having been his grandmother. His father, . j.
erome Ilonaparto, nrplipw of Napoleon the (Jrcat, still
esides in Baltimore, Mil. Young Bonaparte lias proliailyreturned on fiirlougii to visit his relatives in thiscoimry.lie graduated at West Point several years ago, and

fasthere distinguished us the liest swordsman in his
lass. In the examination of lsfiO ho was reported among
istingulshcd cadets for proticienuy in mathematics,
'Tench, hihI drawing. Shortly after the accession of the
resent Fmperor of France to power, young Bonaparte
lined I In- Freneli army as a second lieutenant. He was

ii the Crimean war, and lias been oiiccessful in obtaining
osition under the banner of France.
The fanners of Iowa seem to take the lead in the

iortliwcat the present season in the cultivation of Chinese
iigor-cane. With the most ordinary cure, and upon
round so wet that the plant got a very late start, the i
rnp yielded two hundred gallons of excellent syrup per
ere. The article Is so abundant in some localities that it
selling for twenty live cents per gallon. It is the opinioof intelligent gentlemen that the sorghum crop of

lie present season will save the State of Iowa a million
f dollars that would else have gone to purchase sugar
ml molasses from abroad.
The New Orleans papers mention that while the steamer

alhoiin stopped at A|ialarliicola on the .'10th ultimo, a

stressing accident occurred by which a young and cammedcitizen of i'ensacola lost his life. Among the
jssengers whs a Mrs. Hazard, from Mobile, and three
liihlren, one of whom, by accident, fid I overboard ; and
iree or four gentlemen among whom was the dejascd.jumpedoverboard alter the child. The young 1

mil, who was an expert swimmer, sank almost immedi }
tely on toucliing tlic water. Life-preservers and chairs 1

ere thrown overboard in profusion, but to no purpose.
he laxly was recovered aliout two hours afterwards. The
nine of tin* unfortunate young man is Thomas lUltc-ll,
vil engineer, auil son of Judge llaltxell, of 'lVtllahamce,
lorida.
A new comeily wag produced at Wallnok's in New
oik on Saturday evening, entitled "Wheat and Chaff."
purports to illustrate life and manners in New York .

icre are a belle of avenue V, a fashionable scamp, a fast
All, an old-tashionod uncle. (Hroup;hatn,) (ui enterprising
Atim, and varioUB other character*. The critics vary
their comment* upon it. The Hndlence was Inrfre

ul called out the author at the conclusion to cheer
in.

A new evening paper I* about to lie started In Cincinitiby .1. 11. Mainly A Co., entitled the Cincinnati Osilv
xchnnge. It will advocate the Cincinnati platform awl
ic Ohio resolution* of last year
Tlie Automaton Chcim-l'layer, which attracted no much
tint ion in thie country front I82H to lN.Hfc, and whose
cu t wlis so Ihicty exposed hy Ivlgar A I'oe, i« t<> hat
» history iviitlcu by a gentle,man In miliar with chews lit
at arc.


